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iiis£i£æ2ûr"** Chatham. KCBUITS numerous. I STEEL SHIP BUILDING x [NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
It is expected that the cabirietwill -------------: U«.$bol. McLean Aocept*OTwnty-ft„.»’

re-asaenable tomorrow to discuss the UwM ЦптЬвГ Of Seals ti #*•" for Fourth Qontingeni- Mere , _ , | HALIFAX, April 1Б,—«hipping com
matter further. A Large ГЦШШ6Г 01 »**" ■ - roda*. Halifax Board of Trade FaVOrlmenced atlnternatloakl pier. Sydnej

A BOHR PAID AGENT. the River. ЩГ f % -L—— -î. • , . I todayt When the steamer Mora eoele<
NEW ORLEANS. April 16.- General '■ V Lt. Col. (H. H. MdLean’e office, where DomWiai 6вУЄГПтвй1 Assistance. - tor Montreal. Thto Is over three wee*

Pearson, the South African burgher, 1 ireeruits are being; received tor the ________ I in advance of leetseaaon. w

rrr.r«SBS^~ — hstisssrasltt1
eminent investigation into the alleged -а -_л_ Sm _ оц-гтМ»* ft* nantee on the enlistment roll. As Canada on Same Footing as weeks earlier than ever known Is that
British army poet at Chalmette. Im- 1,1 rran " . rapidly as the procedlng could be ___ .. I town. .
mediately upon arriving Gen. Pearson South Africa, carried out the. names were received other count ee, e e . I DIGBT, April 16,—Brigt. Dixon Rice
Inserted advertisements calling upon : by Col. McLean and the appUcants-ex- . ( sailed, .tor Cinefuegos on the 14th Inst,
all Boer sympathizers who might ‘ ” ”1 amlned by Dr. Murray McLaren. „ ... | Scb. Foster Rice, Chas. Donnie, ças-
possess information touching the con- ohatham апгіі 15______Ne «arrivais ss From the number examined twenty- HALIFAX, April 17,—The Halifax ter, arrived yesterday with anthra-

gasss sms - за-яая -ætst їтаяЬліаж.

ННЕлггій Sirs.-» а-зля* *«. **'ment there had recently grown very (*““ «= the sifonlv йї Brunswick will send a large repré- ot capital and labor In this Industry j Bay., has purchased from Sidney Wood
strong tor the Boers. Referring to **L™°®* iTth* Market la verv^scant. 1 eentation. In many cases advantage 016 board, recommends that the gov- of this plaça his cut ef lumber, am-
the peace talk In the papers, he said “L"“* і^тІп^м  ̂Жїї la being taken ot theréduction, laithe ernment at Ottawa pass a measure <, unting to about a million and a quar-
he did not be>ieve that there would be and tiie price abnormally УШ aj . -„Ite a number, granting assistance to steel shlpbulld- ter feet. The Victor is the first arri-
any successful Issue of the negotia- barrel being aske^ The^oys OkTc W ?ХГ were abl to _0 on ing in, Canada which shall be suffi- va| of something like ten schooners 
tions. Gen. Pearson will see Colonel net all been placed in pqsraon- -*** account ot a etent in-amount to place Canadaona I which will be here through the sum-
drowder. Several new iron buoys have ^ / incbes are now Parity at least with our chief oompetl-I mer to load this lumber.

NEWORLEANS, La., April 16,-Col. been received from et.. Joli shd a* tedc of the necessary inches are now ... *
Crowder, the United States officer as- lying on the Custom Houle whait. betog taken on.
signed by the government to Investi- they are conical In shape, with, round -. The men sworn in were:
gate the reported maintenance of an basa . .Hanford Doyle, Sussex, N. B.
allved British euDDlv camp 1 at Port Quite a large number of seals came John Aubrey Thompson, Suwex, N. B.C^teUet^a;^L^r thf char- into the river lately 53'8аттЄГ *"* ’

ges declaring that munitions of war been captured above the North Snore, Thomas Francis Ryan, 
were being shipped from Chalmette to near Neguac, Tabuslntac and as far St. Jobn N. B. h
South Africa. down as Shippegan. Net many wild ^miarn Allen, 80, Forest street, St. Johu.

All the recent evidence І8 understood fowl have yet been shot, althOUgn j08eph Burke Wood,172 Union street, St
charges Hea^d.^d^me teresttog wo^^t the Black lands, $Й^т5ЙЇ^»вї5м4?м5ІІ,

portions are said to have gone far be- near Вищі Church. ' « John, N.‘ Jt. ■
vond anv allegations submitted to Rev. Mr. Aitken. of Newcastle : has Г tVhHam Ray, Newton, Kings Co., N. В. j 
yona any allegationsi suomuieu kindly dealt with by his Walter-Frederick Scott, Fairville, N. »:/
Secretary Hay by the governor. , re- Charles Francis, Golding, 61 Paradlse.ro*.

A NT Л»»тлгт «Agrégation,; having been voted' *^re- st. John, n. B.
AN ANALOGY. tiring allowance of $200 a year. This -jjhn McDemott, 68 Birin street, St. John,

LONDON, April IT- The Times in matter was made tlwggfa* bt ^iL Bean, 14 Sydney street, St.
an editorial article published this çial meeting of Presbytery st n. В.
morning, in which the analogy be- ; castle on Friday. . A ' Themae. Oerneliwi Ooodwlu, 06 Orange
tween the South African and Philip- A well known resident of this -Bt. John, N^B. M<jncton # B
pine wars as illustrated -by-the recent joined the silent majority laefc JJS2**{ .Daniel Joseph McKinney, 176 Sheflald 
trials ot the Australian officers, and the in the person of Mias Hunter, et. John, N.~ R „ .
case of Major Walter of the Marine some years instructed the little ІЙИ ^e,^ey J3”6»™- 92 Sheriff street,
Corps Is referred to, says It thinks of the town In the art of sewlisg. **4j,thei ’ Henry McLeod, 11$ Rockland road,
that, considering the difficulty and was of Irîsh parentagekand hae jlW» 'âOton. N. B. • ■
the strain of the campaign in the here for about forty - • ;j* ' l£*m si.
Philippines, the wonder Is rather at The election for mayor, the only^1 , ’
the paucity of such casee. See which was contested this yeti'» Stmest Hoires, Sussex, N. B.

rame çft today and MSUlted In the . TWd Temple Cbeeley, 142 Leinster street.
election of Mayor ЯЩиШяй. -Ц# ‘<^4 !lÆiet Carier, 64 Wall street, St. 
ponentwas ex-Maÿtir Winslow, anti W J6H,'N. B.
He had already occupied the chair «і Tteomaa McLeod Rose, Musauaah, N. B. 
the chief executive for more thsp tw*{ »$\**™* Bro^‘ 77 Pordand Btreet' 8t 
terms. It Is considered Rather the JteOM ^ДЬ*' н'ЄПгу 
per result that he should not bé:i>ee» 4 8t. Jiabn, NtiS. 
mdtted to supplant the present Inoum-1 fg^ly T*g"y,

WOODSTOCK, N. B., April 16.—Ma- bent. Nlr. Snowbalfs majority waaJ Jol2~N j™-. 
jorW. C. Good, who has been appoin- over seventy, and the total vote ag* l Alex McAllister, 34S aty reed, St. John,
ted to a captaincy in the 4th Canadian gregated nearly seven Wellington Pike, m Queen street. Spring cuehlona At the rear, of the і . ______ _____ _
contingent, leaves for Halifax tomor- large amount of money flowed i«e.l 8t j0^n (Wegt), N. в. „ saloon convenient stair» have been Blanchard dfd not ral)y.
row. He has been connected with thé the town treasury from the pookeàsl Moeee Sprague, 81 sheriff street, St. John, constructed to the hurricane deck,1
Held battery ever since he was'old en- of_ those who wished to exercise their | N^VB-Uam Patrlck титіИу, 156 Victoria road,
ough to quality. He is a. son of the franchise. ts-: ’ t ■ Seacomhe, England. . . _
late Frank Good of Jacksonville Ma- Major Maltby opened his recn-itihg j prank Burton Woode, 37 Albert street, pb
jor Good entered, the battery ln.1880. office at Newcastle today^ but оту I Jo7lnI; N^^ln Bxn>outh street, St.
He took a course at the Quebec school two young men were n - ' ■ :
in 1885. He was mauv . sergeant. In the five who wterodL- l«l Main street, St. John. N.
1885. In 1889 -e received ійя commis- Baxter of the 73rd ^wart John Dalton, Sydney Street, St.

In 1897 he medical officer who examined, thp ap- 4 #
pllcdnts. It Is understood thatЧЬ0ае-| "bewts JDtmham, Fairville."-.gL-Jato» ... ______
eacrd^y ^til^e^dt^is ^JpM" ^JÔhn'FiUgeraH, 72 Forrest street, St. John.

_ _ John Marks, 34, City road, St. tog th^death^t MASO^M^es John- at
SPRINGFIELD, KINGS CO. І “пвДюгі МсСоаоЬ, « Haymarkét square, St- years of age and had been.Ip the west! Warnbolt, of North Alton, wàs ate»

------------- |Jtim,N. B. ._ Inverr(M, Ud, only a short.tlme. No particulars, have burned recently. Their clothing and
Wm. H. VaU Nominated by Liberal-1 'JSS&JSBESl M ’ ’ been received,.but it їв presumed that l most of the furniture.was-lost.

Conservative Convention, for the ' -X—^----------- —— I hie death was accidental, as Ше dés- | A large tract of dyke owned by the
Venant 8Mt at flu Munie!- I _ |-patch received was from a coroner. I Nova Scotia Produce Co., sit Kings- .
vaeant beat toe ІШ№ x POPE’S FEEBLE HEALTH The body is to be brought home for port, went out to the big. tidea, last 

pal Board. " I ", - •• ij-berlal. і . I week. This is quite a heavy loss, to
, . > „Hrfh, »mnmr The local maritti to well supplied the company and means a aumroer’s

A vacancy having been made in I Creates Aeuvity among сжго •" I wlth country ptodtace. Potatoes are} work for the working men.
Springfield, Kings Co.; representation I Aspiring to the Pontoicato, .1 worth $1-75 ^ are apt to go lower. I PARRSDCXRQ, N. S-, April U.—The
at the council by the death of Coton- j . ! Good butter la to demand at 20 cents,'} Parrstibro Shore Telephone Co. Is ex-
clllor Crandall, a large and enthusi- } home. April 16—The reeent signs ot the Eggg are worth 12 cents. Beans bring | tending Its operations meet raptd- 
astio liberal conservative^ convention | increased feehleness at the'Pope, -which" led, from $2 to ІЙ.25. Hay Is worth $12.. | iy increasing bitodness. The new line
waa held to Kierslead’s hall on the | the end at last week, to aUrming reports } Frontier Company, U. R., K. of P., | from Parrsboro to' River Hebert l#be- 
eveolng of the 14th instant for the pur-j „Г j,lg sudden, deeth, have caiised a mürkÿl c.ondUCt one of their popular an-j ing successfully poerated. The posts 
pose of nominating a candidate far-» recrudescence of acttvRy amoag the tartijb пцаі bang on Friday evening, May} are distributes for the extension^f the 
councillor. . Alfred Hatfield waa chosen l alg airing to the Pbnttflcate. The cam- j jSrd", in thé cùrllng jink. } line from River Hebert toi Amiheret.
chairman, and J. A. Northrupi weere-meparatery to: the next conclave pro-'} The annual meeting of St. Stephen} A telephone exchange la to ke eatab- 
tkry. A nominating committee com-1 ceeda inceesapuy, .toe Facred eollege betng] of Tradé was held to he Town} llahed ln, Parrsboro as ля the°Rn^uJ!' ^1S' Dibble WWlE l spertîvelynthy Cardina^Rkm^là. the Papal j °?uncil rooa" °" Monday eVenl"g’ j necessary Wiring can be clone. It WiU 

D. W. Spragg, 6. J. I secretary of state, and Carateal VaimuteÏH. I when bffic^rS for thê ensuing year were I with about fiftyx suhecriberH. The
Case, Thos. Brown and D. J. Booth! зд,в latter and Cardinal Sotti now conitt- elected as follows: "E. G. Vroom, pie- k , extension J jn charge of H. 
was chosen to select * Whitlock, vlcerprosldent; ^“-S&KTlÜ to

^beyf»*70t^iimrt»e tHev 1 ^ dantirous caoWates are tend, however, I C. N. Vroom, secretary, J. E. Ganong, I Rlver Hebert. At a recent meeting of 
difficulty, as in a few minutes they І л panting out that almost 156 cardinals} treasurer. The above officers and the } ,. „тш„ D , Huntlev wax eiect- 
returned ОДо convention and reported}bave been buried during the pontificate ot| f0uOwtog members were constituted} , , Л, . --Wm. H. Vdil their unanimous ehoke.Leo council ot the hoard: A. L Teed. H^
Their report was unanimously «>”- tobietocoolVSronghdcato, mi, more F. M. MtirchierC. W. Young, H. E.Hill1*!^ Keewaydin f0,
firmed by a standing vote. ambitious calculations. , , . , 1 and W. A. Dinsmore. The next meet-j m Tnr^^Trith 7M toa:

The candidate bring present, accept- Archbltooo | lng was appointed for the first Thürs- ^^.BT,rJS
ed the nomination, thanked tbe elec- № day to May.
tors end promised, it elected, to do his to etates. таїв appointment wti „ I tsn ^ortlano 1807
utmost to redeem-the honor ot« "the par-I not be officially announced, however, until} WHITBJ&CQVE NEWS. I with 750 tons coal.
ek .jtow:»8jjw Ægpjre-gr І гаги 7V?a3ss: Co.,
£ «.«■. left>m frecturo. ..
Freeze W. A. Fowler arid others, anti I made аЬШЦадІмресІаПуеуеД him, lor the 9th in St., the dwelling house of Mrs. Tuesday by a kick from» horse, 
the convention adjourned, all feeling Washington post. . . | Elenore Farris of MiU Love was bunt- a. syndicate of Parrsboro speculators
Й,1ÏÏSSÏ^iîaîÏÏU5.iS2 *J«4»»КЛ!Я“.5 -rs-s
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SOUTH AFRICA
Str. Cymric Will Convey One 
^Canadian Regiment From 

Halifax.

:
■-

:

He Further Definite Developments 
in the Matter of Peace 

Negotiations. ЬЛШЖ

■

A Bow- Agent 8eye Offlol*! Washington 
Received Him Very Cordially— 

Lateet From Lord Kitchener.

LONDON, April 16.—The Daily Mall 
ІШ Its issue of this morning says tt 
understands a serious hitch has oc
curred to the peace negotiations in 
South Africa. The cabinet council has 
decided to refuse a strongly worded 
request from the Boer leaders at Pre
toria for an armistice pending the 
negotiations. This alone' is not likely 
to cause the Boers to withdraw from 
the conference, says the Dally Mail, 
but what threatens to stop the negoti
ations la the, fact that the government 
declines to place the later Cape rebels 
upon the same footing as the burghers 
with respect to amnesty, and Is not 
inclined1" to, withdraw .the banishment 
proclamation. These features are re
garded by the Bberis as two cardinal 

• points in the irreducible minimum of 
terms which Lord Milher went to Pre
toria to ascertain and in return for 
which th? Boers agree to the loss of 
independence and a general surrender.

Their other demanSs, continues the 
Daily Mail, are that Great Britain 
shall rebuild and restock the farms, 
take over the legal. claims and liabili
ties of the. two republics and grant a 
representative government within a 
shorter period than Is now contemplat-

Ш
tors- and extend over a term of years I The American fishing schooner Sam- 

< long enough to fairly, establish this to- | uel R. Crane, of. Salem, Horace John- 
dustry so that It may hold- its own} son, master, with a Granville crew, 
against outside competitors. The In- | sailed. last evening for the fishing 
formation at the command erf this | grounds. 6ch. Havelock, E. C. Barry, 
board la not comprehensive enough to | master, sailed yesterday for Grenada, 
enable us to determine accurately} CORNWALLIS, N. S„ April 16.—On 
what amount would be required to | April 2nd the marriage took place at 
fully equalize conditions for ahipbuild- | the home of Ezekiel Illsley, Sheffield 
ing in Canada aa compared with Great j Mills, of' his daughter. Miss Pauline, 
Britain and elsewhere, but from the | anj} Earnest Harris of the same 
information al our disposal we are of | place. Miss Evelyn Hlsley,,a sister of 

j the opinion that a very substantial I tfre bride, was bridesmand. William 
bonus will be necessary for a term of | Kinsman attended the groom. Rev.

, years, and we further tbtoh. that, all d. Ei Halt, pastor of the Baptist 
Interests would be best conserved by .church at Canard, was the officiating 
distributing the amount according, to} clergyman.
results, i. e., so much per. ton oh the I The'officers tor the coining , year in 
output of strictly Canadian, yards. } ОсрЦа I»dger No. 28, A. F. afid A. M.,

.are as follows: W. M., Lopie Miller; 
Р^^ВЦРІЕНМВНІММЕЯРЕ- R W„ George Parker; j. W„ .Clerment
8tr. Harry F. Baton Greatly Improved Шек*е; Secretary, Howard Çotibiran;

1 Treasurer, Charles Lockwood;. S. D.. 
}.C..I*. Vaughan; J. D., Thos. Forsythe: 
ra.e^.V. W. Gréen; J.S., Rufus Green: 

ST. STEPHEN, April " 16j—ManaeS". | Chapiaiù. Alfred Pay^ant; Marshal 
Thompson's ingenuity has, been eiti4| Jf. A. 'Northrup; Tyler,-. J. W, Miller 
ployed during recent weeks on thé |.M. D-
steamer Henry F. Baton, and aa a. rer }. Lewis Messenger of Canard hat 
suit a great improvement has been | purchased à fa 
made to the arrangement of this [ Charles Hales,
staunch boat. On the upper deck, the} thousand dollars. Mr. Messenger was 
staterooms at the rear of the saloon | formerly à resident of Falmttuth, 
have been removed, a* well as the eecr | Hants, county,

Henry Careon, 98 Portland street,, tiem partitioned off for - the dining"} '___ '_____ ___ _________ _ __ ^ _ _
room. This gives a greatly enlarged ter of the late jaage' Blanchard_ of 

St. anti very pleasant passenger saloon, j Kentvüle, was held on Sunday after- 
The seata along the . sides oft the eatoon l noori- peeeased died of appendicitis, 
have been ^upholstered in leather, with I 0n thé preceding Thursday ap opera-

I tktn was performed, from which Miss
Interment« SjS^a,I2S‘(£

в««тЄМатгег та^шоо Шісії^ПГ Sunday; of the late Bdward Bishop ot 
geye. Manager Thompson Іовев »A.^) | Minas. Deceased leaves a wSfa 
portunity to meet all reasonable »*-1 „„л vr™ rJw rw«.
mande of the travelMeg public, and 
these chatoges on the Baton should add 

Ф the popularity Vit "»GHK:rtvw
during the coming веааен. - <3^' І іД!И.И1,Ш!Ра&ШР^

Dennis Johnson of Lynaflrid récriv-1 ®4id Fletcbér,
ed a telegram on Tuesday from Sho- |'tOB> VW

Washington state, announc-1 ______________________

!74 Waterloo street.

’Ш

■

ST. STEPHEN.

—Died in Washington State- 
Board ot Trade.

ed. à farm at Town Plot, from 
for the sum of .fifteen

.

WOODSTOCK.(Associated Press.)
April 16.—The Ley land 

Une str. Cestrlan, Captain Thomas, 
which arrived last night from Liver
pool, has hewn chartered by the , Brit
ish government aad wto proceed from 
here to Halifax, N. S., to take on. about 
2,000 Canadian troops. Which she will 
convey to South Africa. _

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

LONDON, April 16.—The Associated 
Press has excellent authority for say
ing that up to a late hour tonight 
there have been ne- definite develop
ments in- the matter of the - peace
ne'№eaAs3oeia.ted Press learns that

Lord Milner, the British elw ^ gecona lieutenant.
- sioner in South irfrit»,-has defined waj> promoted to ^ lieutenant, and 

certain propositions on which pea^ havinK taken an officer’s course at 
may almoet Immediately be secured, became captain ot the bat-
but the cabinet, at its meeting today, 46 
is said to have disagreed' upon the 
merits of Lord Milner's terms.

“Sparring for tîmé" best '< 
the present status of the negotiations, 
neither side bèlhg wUllng to risk a de
cision which would break oft the pre- 

An agreement may

mmm
ЇМBOSTON,

■■■Jor W, C. Qood Appointed to a Cap- 
talncy In the 4*k Conadlan 

Contingent.
The funeral of Clara, eldest daugh-

Coggon, Sussex, N. B- 
rGalee, 72 High street.

■
and five children, Mrs. Robert Chis
holm df.Canard, Mm. Wm. Ptoeo of 

Jt6l Wjlmot, alpâ bewta , Duneanson of 
. r f WoltvHle, Mies Mary Bl*sp of New

Bishop Of Boe-

шт
mm

a
tery in 1898. The following year he 
was given his majority. The summer 
of 1886 he spent- in England, serving on 
the Shoeburyness Canadian team, un
der command ot Col. John R. Arm
strong. When a quota was asked for 
from the 10th Field Battery, early to 
1900, Major Good volunteered, and he 
was accepted, being a lieutenant to 
“E” Battery. He learned home some-' 
thing like a year later with his quota 
all safe and sound. He has been re
cruiting men for the 4th contingent 
for the past few days and applied for 
a commission himself. That he has 
been given a captaincy IS the best evi
dence that his former career in South 
Africa was creditable. Major Good Is 
about, 87 "yeare Of' age. ' > '? h>

Another recruit has successfully 
passed the necessary examination. He 

thg4 is Hiram Richardson of Middle Brlgh-, 
ton. This makes three from this town. 
Major Good hopes to have six men to 
take with him to "Halifax.

The new hospital bids fair, to be . a 
certainty. Subscriptions arp coming to 
liberally. It Is understood that as a 
temporary location the house of Mllee 
Moore on Broadway is favorably re
garded.

(■

describes

Щ:sent conference, 
be reached at any moment, but this 
would more likely be the result of 
semi-independent action by Lord Mil- 

and Lord Kitchener at Pretoria 
than of thé rather involved conditional 
decisions of the cabinet At Ixmdou.

The broad lines of Great Britain’s 
terms are now known to the govern
ment representatives at Pretoria, and 
eu these representations the cabinet is 
apparently shifting the responsibility 
ef taking advantage ot all opportuni
ties, provided no cardinal principles 
are sacrificed.

The government has ordered 
cable and telegraph line between Lon
don and Pretoria to toe kèpt clear to 
Ensure the most prompt transmission 
of Lord Kitchener's message.

There to good reason to believe that 
the Boera are vigorously demanding a 
representative government and that 
this demand is opposed with equal 
vigor by the British representatives.

It is understood that • the Boers 
strongly object to the long delay pro
posed by Great Britain before a repre
sentative government be - granted the 
former ' republiés, and that they also

m
ner

• -лШ
!

■

і:

- ■

щ

LONDON, April 17.—In the house Of lords, 
today, official announcement wee made of the 
annulment of the bankruptcy of- the Duke 
of Manchester, enabling him to again take 
his esat among the hereditary legislators ot 
the British empire.

-

m
,

and confident feeling as to the future.|0Г ГТоДÇ| ^^un^? Wy KfSas d£ C; *' * ** *”в,п*М*

covered.: Mm. Ftirrls-lost- tearly all ôf j

a young lady ofMIXED PAINT. II H HlÉ'l||il Ill'll ..
Sydney, toy Cutting Hie Threat often issued for the |h,g^rg exemplary character, became sudden-

WitH ■ Rasor. * =^8 ^ ly deranged to her mind on Tuesday
rttlTîhe h^e)^»lwee - afternoon, She is being attended by

SYDNEY, C. B., April 15.-А ,Ш»і| * ' ------------------------------- Dr. M. C. McDonald.

commit suicide today by cutting }. - | with appendicitis, IB able to be about} from Sheffield to LakevHle Corner,
McKi niton* drtoldngrheartly ^orônee ftor toe Oohmtee. *<^1>oat Hope came te to the Lake ^ a °w^d bJrt^-

of late, and came home late last nient I . .. - - | on Tuesday, picking up the shore lnm-1 nlng into It that It Is since impassible,intoxicated. Today he hod breakfast LONDON, April 15.- The boul ot ^ l PaiengeM find teams, bmfe ^Tto be
as usual and then went up to his room-1 commofis today adopted the increased » johneon Carmichael loet a valuable ferried across the stream, the thor- 
Some time after hto sister, Mrs. T™9; J el»ck duty by 186 to 118 ,vot«. | mate last week. Frank McDermott} otighffiro between French and Grand
BotrtlUer, with whom, he lived, went] LONpON, April 15—The Daily Cltro-l intendls moving with hto wife and fam-} lakes. : * - ,
up stairs and. waa horrified to find the} nicie.eays.it was rumored that aeyn-| lly t0 st on Monday. Sidney, . ——, » içn.;*,-
bed one ,pool of blood, with MpKlnnon | dlcate, headed by J. | Stewart had a wood splitting frolic on j Portland Ma Avril и,-м. н. ошю,
lying down apparently in^^a dying con- I h*d secured a substantial eUM ofthj Tuesday. George OouCh of Mill Co$p| ohtet train désiiateherPof the eastern divia- 
ditlon. On examination she found the | loan at a price below 93. The Standarai lntends movlng to St. John with hie} ion ot the Maine , Central at. Bangor tos 
blood gushing from a deep Wound to j announces, to a financial article that} -wyg and famtiy „ext week., 1 mcroe? Sunt^l™
his throat and from cut» inboth ef hto only £16,666,000 of the John McAftee and Lee Knight, who|^}te°a »t
wrists. Medical attendance wfiseaUedi £32,000,000 win be issuéd } did a large fumbertog operation atjj^rtlaéd will takeTthertace at йми
arid his wounds dressed. The man Wtll] remaining half ot the loan having been! 1|аи,„ргфе last winter, have a cr^wj made wtptb? ■ ti>0

two years ago. .1 movement has already begun to in- ^ eny “W*°^
■11 17,—A duce the mlntotry-to make concesstons. I 

ns to tiei it -ta believed Chamberlain to sympa-1 
4 8^" thetlc, but he warns those who ap- 

*ggfgl J proach Mm that the cabinet to 
eS unlikely to yield. r

steel stocks.
ISiA MlRAMICttl MAN, У tt

CASTORIA.
■;-уЩ

Ready-mixed Paint, SUNBURY BRIDGE DAMAGED.Thome's Pure
a combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 

No chemical

;
s :
m
;шdryers.

combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on having 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for . our painters’ 
supply Catalogue.
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CTK* LUIITXD TO

-t}SYE, .BA8f HOSE A
EW. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd PSA* vrr

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, 
trike et dock lâboEere here^thr

IT.4 strike et, 
up the trade of thteiwrt. 
ship Companies' laborers 
and the sailor»

'from thé Nain 
bs ot colored wei to 6.allST. JOHN, N. B. _______ _______  have glvro-notice .»

Intention of joining the striking leberefs. _ І, ЩЦ
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і pat up in one-she bottles czly, В 
» bulk. Don’t allow anyone to seD 
Ї else on tbe plea pr promise that it 
good” aad “wffl answer every par- 
Beo that yon get 0-Â-S-T-0-B-I-A, :
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Кхelusion ВШ in the Sonate 
ban Reelproeity in the 
use of Representatives.

tGTON. April М,—The Chinese ex-
II occupied the attention ot the 
roughout the day, Senators Fora- 
EcLaurtn (South OareMna) mating 
ipeechee in opposition. Mr. Fora- 
Ided that the pending measure was 
►f our treaty with China and was 
to prevent eur commercial expan- 

le Far East While strongly sup- 
іе policy of thé government to 
hineee laborers, the Ohio senator 
l that this could bè beet 
’ an extension ot the pfeeent law, 
iat the drastic provisions of the
III would cut offset» cotton trade 
i and thus wreck tbe cotton indus-
soath.

er briefly responded to Mr; Fora- 
g that the right to abrogate treat- 
uliy recognized.
ge (Massachusetts) gave notice of 
ment striking out the much dis- 
•use prohibiting tbe employment of 
ailors on American ships.
TOTON, April M.—Interest in the 
iprocity debate in the house seems 
ling, judging by the attendance on 
today, but the earnestneSa of the 
>n both sides of the question lri- 
rather than diminishes in Intensity, 
republican opponents of the bill 

nined to ■ prolong the struggle as 
possible was made manifest today 
refusal to alio* speeches to be 

the records. Tbe speakers today 
srs. McCall (Massachusetts) and 
(Georgia) for the measure, ' and 
lobertson (Louisiana) and Stevens 
i) against it. Mr. Robinson (In- 
ipoeed Cuban annexation on the 
at it would threaten the welfare of 
lean wage earner: The' conference 

the post office.appropriation bill 
ted early in the day after some 
ot the pneumatic tube provision.

accom-

E YES-OR-NO CORNER.

(Washington Post.) 
irts pn the pert ot members ot the 
pin one another down to .direct 
ttinded Representative Capron ot 
land—one of the best story tellers 
iuse, by tbe way—of an experience 
it campaign. Mr. Capron was very 
hered while making a speech by a 
іе audience who insisted on asking 
to which he demanded either “yes” 
for an answer.
lere are some questions,’* Anally 
Mr. Capron, "which cannot be 

L 'es’ or ’no.* *’ .
ild like to hear one." scornfully 
d his annoyer.

an-

an-

eaid Mr. Capron, "I think I can 
Have you quit beating your wife? 
es’ or ’no.' ”
wd saw at once that Mr. Capron 
іап in a trap. If he said “yes" lt 
Utession that be had been beating 
if he said "no" it was an admis- 
he was still indulging in the pas-

10W THEY MANAGE.
Wive* Trained to Arrange Things-

meg the wife of a doctor can 
3r husband around jwhen he 
low exactly how to- kelp him- 
Є wife of a certain well known 
ai in Washington, D. C., con- 
hat coffee wae the cause of 
tor’s sleepless nights, 
ie would retire and He for 
sable to sleep a wink. I 
perhaps he was nervous from 

ie which he drank at his meals 
jested that he try Postum. To 

he objected most decided- 
id nothing but the next morn- 
e Postum Coffee instead of the 
coffee and gave that to the 
I made it according to direct

'd it had a beautiful coffee col- 
flavor. He drank his cup and 
xl that the coffee was unusu- 
id that morning and asked for

She

se

that time I served him Pos- 
every meal, and in the course 
ek or two he showed such te
le signs of improvement to. 
ind strength that I told him 
been drinking Postum from 

і be had begun to get better, 
iver saw such a surprised man. 
'Well, if the good coffee 

?ostum, and leaving bff 
e has made euch a change to 
th, I never want any other 
ny house.' Since then he reSti- - 
scribes Postum to many of his 
and with good results." Name 
r Posttflh Vo., Battle Creek,
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